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stations on the railway

26: without losses to the group. During
the course of the day 31 ton pf
bombs were dropped on different tar.
gets behind the enemy lines.

LOCAL AND

LOST TROOPSHIP ON WAGE SCALE 'Twenty German machines wero

destroyed In air fighting and six were

A letter Just received In the city
from Walter Bowne, tho formor Mod-

ford man who has been in the service
since last fall, told that ho had passed
his examination for ensign In the

navy and had been assigned to duty
on a submarine chaser In the coast

patrol service.
Miss SI. E. Eskelson and Laura

Hammer wore ovor Sunday guests
from Klamath Falls at the Hotel
Mcdford.

Thru tho visit of tho Foley &

Burko carnival company to this city

In Justice Taylor's court Saturday
afternoon Acy Martin pleaded guilty
to the chargo of After
ho had paid $20 to his wife and chil-

dren and agreed to pay $20 a month
heroafter, ho was released on paying
tho costs In the case, which amounted
to $10. Marllu Is now an S. P. em-

ploye at Dunsmulr and was arrested
while on a visit to tills city.

Hotter than cones. C4

Glenn O. Taylor has opened up his
home on Minnesota street and will
reside there this summer. llis par- -

driven down out of control. Otner
hostile machines, were shot down by

ft fire.. One of. our
Is missing;1 o

WASHINGTON, June 3. Repre

Mrs. James Hayes of Nollsvlllo,
Minn., who baft been spending tho
winter In California, arrived in tho
city this morning to he present at tho
Vance-Mors- e wedding this aftornoon.
She Hill resume her Journey to Min-

nesota tomorrow.

sentatives of 500,000 railway shop-

men today asked the railroad admin
WASHINGTON,;' Juno 3. Three .(Continued From Page One.) istrator not to put into effect the new

wuge scule without provision for theirofficers and 23 enlisted, men of the
navy were reported missing todayami Mrs. II. F. Taylor of crafts, saying great dissatisfactionWindow screens, screen doors. Mr. the shore also was filled wilh wreck-

age, the rescued crew reported.

PAINS IN BACK

AND SIDE
last week tho greater Medford club is
between $200 and $300 richer. Tho
carnival was given undor tho aus

would be created, and intimating thutfrom tho torpedoed American trans-

port President Lincoln. Ono officer The submarine which sank the Cole, i, might be impossible to avoid many
was captured 'by the submarine. strikes. ,

clflc Furniture & Fixture Factory. I.odl, Calif., are expected to arrive
03 in tho city today In their car and will

Tho flno weathor of the past week ' probably spend tho entire summer

Is being taken advantage of by auto with Mr. Taylor. The prospect ol

tourists. A number of automohilo homo cooking and "mother's cook

the crew said, was tho lurgost theypices of tho club. The latter's com-

missions on Saturday night's business Lieut. Eduard V. M. Isaacs of Fort Appearing hefore the board of rail
alone amounted to $100. It was tho road wanes and working conditions utHuachuca, Ariz., was the officer cap

had ever seen. It carried guns fore

and oft nnd was 250 feet long. Atbanner night of tho wook lu attend its first hearing, spokesmen lor thutured by the Surgeon Linding" at that, is being Joyfully antici
least ono large niercliant steamshipance. say C. Whitoside, Lohlghton, Ptt.; six shop trades declared they hadpated by .ludgo Taylor.

Among guests roglstorcd at the

Yield to Lydia EPnUam'
Vegetable Compound.

Kansas City, Kansas. " I suffered
from pains in my back and side caused

found it dilrieult to work out a wageAssistant Paymaster Andrew Mowat, gave battle to a uermati submarine
hotels today whore Dr. 11. L. Houston scale on the basis of the director genoff the coast of New Jersey, uceordNewport, R. I., and Assistant Pay
of Bandon, Ore; Rex W. Shorer of master J. E. Ardston are tho missing.
San Raphael, Calif.; K. Sugsemon

ends order und that extreme disap-

pointment existed uniopg all men who
had read it. Shcy urged speedy ac

uy a iuiwwuuwArdston's name does not appear In
the navy record and there probably

ing to nicmbers of the crew of the
schooner Edward S. Cole, one of the
victims of the warfare. The
submiirino was tho victor in this fight,
and later the same destroyed
another big stcumship, after 'scverul

uN'ow location. Power Auto Co. il
So. Fir St. 73

Miss May Tully, author of the suc-

cessful play, "Mary's Anklo," which
appears at tho Page theater tomorrow

night, Is a former Modford girl and
has many friends horo.

If your upholstering Is wearing,
put on seat covers. C. E. Gates Auto
Co. 86

parties wore In the city over Sunday.
Storage battery charging. Power

Auto Co. 42 So. Fir St. 73
Miss Mary Trowbridge loft today

for San Francisco from where sho
will sail June 15 for tho Philippines
whero she will tea"h school for the
government.

Dr Hoine, Gffrnott-Core- y Dldg.
At the homo of Mrs. F. S. Carpen-

ter toim.now at 2:30 p. m. will be
held tho meeting of tho Women's
Missionary society oC tho Prosbytorr
lan church.

and F, D. Andrews of Klamath Falls,
A. E. Bennett of Astoria, Mrs. Clint
Gallatin of Yroka; E, A. lligglns' of

was an error In Its transmission. tion tq reyisp (lie scule in order to

prevent employes from going to shipThe enlisted men roportod missing
Lob Angeles; F. Janso and W. P. yards within the next week or two.are: ,
Brown of Tacoma; B. H. Wyant, G hours of filing in the sume vicinity.Howard A. Hlmmelwrlght, Niantic, 1

' Sr

BRITISH MAKE AIR RAIDSTho Jncol) M. Haskell of BostonThomas, Z. N1. Agee, E. F. Fay

rangement. a ww
nervous and had
headaches most of
the time. So many
people recom-
mended Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vega-tab- le

Compound to
me, I tried it and
after taking six bot-
tles I am well. I do
not think the Vege-
table Compound can
be beaten for wo

Pa.; Victor J. Kuhnert, Brooklyn;
was a four masted schooner of l,;ifi2 ON GERMAN SUPPLY CENTERSBernard M. Brown, Philadelphia,and F. A. Trelvon of Portland, and

Irone Schmalz, Gertrude Harvey of tons burden. She was built in 1901

'

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hemphill and
Mrs. A. G. Steolo of Portland, aro a

party who are guests at the Hotel
Edward M, Daley, Buffalo; Clarence
W. McAllister, Akron, N. Y.; Jacob LONDON. June 3. Another airat Kockluud, Maine, and was 220San Francisco.

feet long, 43 feet beam and 20.5 feetMr. and Mrs. Oscar Holntz ' and raid on Karlsruhe has been made by
British air squadrons, according to

J. C. Newalkl, Brooklyn; Q. B. John-

son, Decatur, Tenn.; Lloyd B. Halght, deep.baby have arrived from Portland for
Tho Isubellt H. Wiley of Bntlia Boveral weeks visit and have taken tho official statement on aerial opTrenton, Utah; filrtio Zanettl, Clif

up their old quarters at the Hotel erations, Issued tonight. The stateton, N. J.; Georgo B. Hoffman, Rid

Mcdford for several days.
Mr. Sllllman of the Sugar Bowl

has added Ico cream sandwiches; bet-

ter than eating cones. 6c. 64

F. D. Whyte of Dayton, O., was in
tho city today calling on Mayor Gates
to make arrangements for a frc

Holland. ley Park. Va.: John A. Jenkins,
Main;, was' a three master schooner
nnd was registered ut 011 tons. She
was built nt Bath, Maine, in 190U,
and was lu'O feet long, 37 feet beam

ment reads:
"Our airplanes and balloons againFair and warmer weather Ib pre

Watch the window at No. 10 South
Contra! avenue for prices on shoes.

Miss Emma Frederick of Mount
Vernon, Ohio, Is making an oxtendod
Visit with her niece, Mrs. K. N. VHm.

The Sugar Bowl has added bakery
goods to their line. You will now bo
able to get pies, cakes, bread, etc.,
there. 64

Donald Runyard, of tbe G!th regi-
ment. Battery C, field artillery. Is in
MeSford a few hours from Ft Stev

carried out much successful work yes
Eugene, Mo.; Floyd H. Hedglin,
Eddyvillo, Neb.; William F. Owens,

Trenton, N. J.; Robert J. Freeman,
dicted for tonight and Tuesday. The
maximum temperature of Sunday was and 17 feet deep. terday. During the morning our long

Altho the presence of German un
S3 degrees and Ibis morning's mini

man's ailments." Mrs. L.TIHMBRMAM,
3011 N. Hutchings SL, Kansa City,
Kansas. ' .

Women who suffer from headaches,
nervousness, backache, the blues and
other symptoms of a functional derange-
ment should give this famous loot and '

herb remedy a trial.
For forty yean it has been overcom-

ing such ailments of women after other
medicines have failed. -

If you want special suggestion in
regard to your condition, write Lydia E.
Finkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
The result of long experience is at your
service, and your letter will be held in
strict confidence.

Illustrated war lecture on "Wake Up

America," to be given here the night
of June 13 by William J. Burns. This

Ollphant Furnace, Pa.; Karl H.
N'euiet, Columbus, Ind.; Frederick dersea boats had been reported inmum was 43 degrees. V- . ).

American waters for several days' ' . , w ' .'.lecture is one of many of the same W. Wilson Jr., Denison, Tex.; Arthur
T. Jefferson, Jacksonville, Fla .; Har past, the first definite news that they

distance bombing machines crossed
tbe Rhine and, in spite of strong re-

sistance from enemy aircraft, drop-

ped over a ton of bombs on the sta-

tion and workshops at Karlsruhe.
One machine failed to return.

"Another group of our planes has

dropped a ton of bombs on railway

were operating off this coast todaynature being given thruout the coun-

try under the auspices of the govern old H. Williams, Brooklyn; Frank H.
was when the crew of one victim, the

Woodard, no address given; Robertment.
S. Walker, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Al schooner Edward H. Cole, was landed

here. Their vessel was sunk Sunday
For the bestlnsurance, see Holmes,

fred A. Sweeting. N. Y.; Arthur S.tho Insurance Man. '
off New Jersey shore.

Egbert, Graniteville, L. I.; JacobMr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller and
It Is known that at least two U--

Lied, New York. . ).daughter of Butte, Mont., and Mrs.
boats are engaged in the campaign,W. K. Tlerney and Mr. and Mrs. C.
which is assumed to be aimed at the

P. Cotter of llelona, Mont, aro auto
tourists who aro at the Hotel Mod American transport service.

Suirlvors Landed 'CHICAGO, June 3.In 1914 the

ens, visiting bis parents. Ills mother
has been 111 the last few days.

Paxson's superb dahlias. Plant
now and up to June 20th. Field-grow- n

roots, eight for $1, eight for
$2, eight for $3, and up. Parcel post
paid. Write II. II. Paxson, Central
Point, Oregon.

Eugone Dally Guard. A. C. Crows,
a student in tho summer school hore
last summer, stopped off In Eugene
yesterday to visit friends. Mr. Crown
has Just completed tho yoar as prin-
cipal of th6 Hood Mvor schools, and
Is returning to his homo in Modford.
Mr. Crows has resigned his position
nt Hood Illver and will enter tho Y.
M. C. A. Bervlco.

For sale Chairs; Iron bon, $3.00;

You are Cordially Invited

tc Hear
ford. Thoy aro on route homo from a Industrial Workers .of. tho Worl Tho crow of the Edward H. Colo
sojourn in California. has been landed here.

Tho BrunswicK, all phonographs In planned to orujunizo- a huge revolu-

tionary army, fully drilled and equip According to the survivors the Ed.MrB. Seidmoro-wen- to Red Cross

headquarters last week to rocolvo ward II. Cole was sunk 75 miles offono. Waters Paint Store. tf
Tho Elks ludgo will hold a big pa ped with big guns und superior in

tho highlands of iXew Jersey yestertriotic smoker next Thursday night numbers to the avuilublo fcderul new instructions regarding the work
of whlph sho now has charge of. day afternoon.at which tlmo a banty roostor which

Is being sont from ono lodge to an Rogue River Red Cross was repre-
sented In the Red Cross parade at
Mcdford by several ladies of thisother all thru tho stato to bo raffled

off for tho benefit of tho Red Cross
The Old. Time Religion

, at the ''):.'::

troops, to overthrow the government
and enforco its rulo in tho western

mining districts.
Thin fact was brought out by

nttorueys at the trial of 11?
1. W. W. lenders before Federal Judge

kitchen table, 75c; stovo, $3.00; rug.

Two submarines attacked tho Colo

according to tho commander of the
vessel, Captain Newcomb.

They appeared simultaneously, one
on each side of the vessel and signal-
ed tho captain to heave too. The
commander of tho submarines then

place.
$4.00; oak dining table, $9.50. Other will bo disposed of. Tho roostor

hero from tho Rosoburg lodgo Tho Junior Ror Cross will moot
with Mrs. Wothorell, Thursday,' Junethings equally cheap. 304 South

Central. 57 0 th. All young pooplo from tho pri
too Into for tho Elks session last
Thursday night and was sont on to
tho Ashland lodgo for Its mooting mary grades upwards aro urgod toLnndis in a letter written by William

U. Haywood, general secretary and
treasurer of llio organization, to F. S'i

boarded tho schooner In a small boat
and gavo the crew ten minutes to
leave tho ship.

Tho crow took to their boats Im

Saturday night. Loon Ilasklns Is tho
chairman of tho commlttoo arranging Cndv, under dale of Juno lli, 1!)14

Alter discussing the activity of the
inilitiii in several western slates

for tho smoker.
Fresh broad, plos, cukes, etc., o

tho Sugar Howl. 04

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson of
Climax, wore over Sunday visitors In
tho city.

Windshlold glasses for all enrs. O.
B. Oatos Auto Co. 80

Mr. and M tb. E. II. Parkos and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rogers of Walla
Walla, Wash., aro an auto party at
tho Hotol Modford. Thoy aro on route
to Snn Francisco and had Intended to
resume tholr Journey this morning

ngiiiust Ihc 1. W. V., lluywond udvo

bo present to work for tho Bolgian
children.

Miss Andrlo Martin has gono to
Portland on a visit and Miss Marietta
left on Friday evening forCornIug,
Cal., to visit her friend, Miss Martha
Brown.

Mrs. M. Seaman Is at present at
Frosno, Calif., with her daughter,
who is 111.

Mrs. Parent, of Gold Hill and Miss

J. A. Butler was a Sunday visitor cnlcd tho organization of n trained

APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION

33 NORTH CHAFE ST.

SERVICES:

Sunday a. m. . . 10:30

Sunday p. m. . . 8:00

Tuesday p. m. . 8:00 ,

Friday p. m. . . 8:00

military force for Use in combattingill tho city from Eaglo Point.
See Duvo Wood about that fire ln- - the government.

mediately and tho Gorman sailors
then planted bombs on tho vessel and
blow her up.

Chased by
Just before tho explosion occured

an American steamship appeared In

the offing and the Immediat-
ely gavo chase.

The last Captain Newcomb saw of
tho steamer she was making oft at
full speed.

Tho crew of tho Edward II. Colo

oirnnco policy. Office, Room 404
VI. F. & II. Building. WEDDING BELLSThe baccalaurcato sermon to tho

Scott, of Sams Valley attended the
graduating class of tho high school Monday nfternoon, June 3, nt the

esideneo of Mrs. C. 11. Dcnniston, Memorial Day services in Roguowill bo dellvored at tho Natnlorlum
next Sunday night by Rev. William B.

'River.
Mrs. Ida Maples and daughter, NellU2:t West Main street, the marriage

Hamilton 'of St. Mark's church. Ho f Miss Ethel Vance of Crnnkston,
Myrtlo left for Portland on Saturday was subsequently picked up by an

American auxiliary naval vessel,Minn., anil Mr. Frank T. Morse ofgnvo tho baccalaurcato 6ormon two
years ago ami was choson by the Orange, Mass., was soleuinizcd. llov.

brot to an Atlantic port last night

but had bocomo so enamored of .Mo-
dford and vlcinlly that they decided to
spend a couplo of days hero.

Dr. Hartloy fills and extracts tooth
without pain. M. F. II. Dldg.

Mrs. Douglas I. Hates, nee Mabol
Could, formerly of Modford, passed
thru tho city Saturday evening on
No. 10. She was on roulo to her
homo in Portland after spending the
past month with her parents in Cali-
fornia.

Use Vulvollne oil In your motor; it
makes a difference Powor Auto Co
42 So. Fir St. 73

lien Sheldon loft today for Port

senior class to act In tho sumo capac
and thence sent here 'by train. They

ity Sunday night.
Hamilton of St. Marks ol liciating.
Mis. K. II. Jaiiney acted as matron of
honor, and Mr. Jiinncyo, as best man. woro taken In charge by navalColumbia storago batteries. Pow

or Auto Co. 42 So. Fir St. 73' I'ho wedding pnrtv stood before the
Tho auxiliary vessol carrying theTho C. W. II. M. of the Christian iminlel, banked with ferns and ivy,

morning whero they will spoi.u the
summer. Miss Myrtlo entering Reed
collcgo for a course of reconstruc-
tion aide work.

Memorial Day exorcises wero held
at the cemetery and wore well at-

tended. A musical program arrang-
ed by Mrs. I. II. Gallagher was given
and an earnost patriotic talk by
Mayor Gillmoro.

Tho school children marched in
parade carrying flowers and the

Edward II. Cole's crew was pursuedith n profusion of Cecil Hi minerchurch, will meet nt tho home of Mrs.

You Should Have
Tour prescriptions rilled at Heath's Drug Store for the reason

that we use the best of Chemicals and Drugs. Wo fill them as writ-

ten without a change of any kind. Cleanliness, skill and surity is
the motto of our disponsing department.

Heath's Drug Store
rhono 8S4. Goods dellvored..

and l,n Franco roses. The sume note by the submarine, but escaped by
taking rofugo in the Atlantic port.

O. W. Drlskel on Hast Main stroet.
Wodnoi-dn- afternoon at 2:30. All ivus carried out in the appointments

of tho dining room, where n buffetmembers and friends aro invitedland whero ho will spend ten days on
Why not eat your noonday lunch luncheon was served to uhoiit .HI

friends. Considerable sentiment is FEDERAL COURTS NOit Holland Cafe?
iorsn:i:i .lid political business.

like lulincrs and cut your tiro hills
C. E. Catos Auto Co. SO

American and British colors, and thoWithin tho past three days four
soldiers' graves wero profuselyyoung men of Mcdford were nrroslod

CONNECTION WITH DRAFT

attached to (he occasion, June Mrd

being the anniversary of tho bride's
griindmollier. Miss Vuneo wore her
mother's veil nnd gown of handsome
gros grain silk made punier cITcct,

W. I). Wlthrow was fined $7.35 In
pollco court Saturday for driving an
Btitomobllo thru the illy wllh mi

for Intoxication ami glvon fines of

$12.35 each In police court. In each In accordance with tho president's
proclamation afternoon sorvlcoease tho culprit arrived In tho city
held in the church conducted by Rov.and carried an old fashioned oou- -from California points In a befuddled
J. W. Hoyt nnd Mr. James Martin. WASHINGTON", June 3. Federalcondition. Chief lllttson and Night

open niiifrior.
Did yon evor cat an Ico cream sand-

wich? Try one at the Sugar Howl. 5c.
O. O. Alenderrer and A. 11.

whlln driving up tho Jack- -

Children's day was observed In courts have no jurisdiction over theOfficer Timothy each made two nr
ipiet. She attended the I'liiversity of
Minnesota mid is n graduate of l.u-se-

seminary, Huston. Mr. Morse is
a graduate of Ihirtmouth college and

Change In Train Schedule

Beginning Sunday, June 2
church with a program by tho Sunday selective drntt boards, the supremerests.
school. Rev. J. w. Hoyt gave an court, in effect, decided today,Mrs. llanoy (or hemstitching audruimiiu jiii i nuniiuy atternouu saw a (Icuvhiir lnnndanius proceedings toa member of Sigma Alpha F.psihmpocotlng. Geruott-Coro- y Bldg.
object-lesso- n talk on "Tho Building
of a Ship" which was greatly enjoyed ln vo nn order of it local board mrattlesnake run crossing tho road.

Thoy stopped tho car, got out ami
A crowd of about 1000 people i'ralernily. Last October lie was sent

from the Minneapolis office of the by all. Tho special collection of $."i Milwaukee, Wis., reviewed. '
gathered at tlio depot Sunday fonvkilled tho reptile, which was three Travelers Insiirauco company touiion lo bid farewell to tho many was sent to the Presbyterian board

of publication and Sabbath Bchoal
feet long and had eleven rattles. Poi'tliiiid, as malinger of the liability.lack so a enmity boys called In themueui'ii snarpens lawn mowers. depart inent for the stato of Oregon. work.special draft leaving for Fort Mc80 So. Rlvorsldo.

A special military train heal ing tb
Howell. As tho train began to pill

MINKOI.A, X. Y June 3. Thout from the depot a group of emo

The young people will leave, on the
noi III hound train, and alter a few

'.ays in Portland, will continue their
trip through the Ciimiilinn Rockies to

eoverai Hundred men called In the
poehil draft from Multnomah emmtv

first airplane lo start with mail fromtional women hegnii singing "Nearer
My God to Thee." Tho majority of

South
Kluisfa Limited No. 11 discontinued. No.

13 to San Francisco leaves Medford at
9:33 a. m. instead of 10:3") a. in. No. 53 to
San Francisco leaves Mcdford at 4:20 p. m.
instead of 3:30 p. in. No. lo to San Fran-
cisco leaves Medford at 11:40 p. ni. instead
of 11:19 p. m.

MilkNew York to llnstoii iiveiluinedpassed thru t ho city this forenoon en
Infantstho rrowd within hearing was shock Uululli, whero .Mr. .Morse lies

the nitinagership of the branchrouto from Portland to Fort Mellow-
il was about lo ri-- e from the field
here today. The pilot, Lieutenant
(iusluvtt, Ycnel, u Kroticu uriny offi

& Invalided at the Imippropi-lalcnes- of the msmon, mi. without stopping. Ono or I ho
. drafted Uien on hoard was Mason sont;. A number of tho men on the Substitute

cer, and W. O'Hricn, his mechanician Oil YOUmilitary train as soon they they heard
tho women singing struck up the

lOhrmnn, financial man of Mason
Khrniau & Co. George CollltiH, man

were thrown nut and bruised and
shneked hut no injured.familiar and lively "Tlpporury" songligor oi mo meal nrniirn or the com

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

Wanted - Capable girl for genera
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYhousework. Call iSG-W- '.

pany, mot tho train nt Ashland lo M

Mr. Khriuati farewell.
6irlngs for all cars. C. K. Gal!

Auto Co.' Si;

1 OR SAI.K l'.M7 lliilek Six. l'crfeet
condition. 1'owcr Auto t'o. 611

II. 1. Murphy, who has been lit

tending the .North I'm Ifle dental col
tet-:- at Portland, arrived homo Sun

office for the Travelers. Thov will
he at home June 'Jlllh, Dulut.li, .Minn.

Tho marriage of .Miss Ruth llullock
and Albert Fnrgoy was solemnized at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. lon R.

Chase, nt Aslorio. Ore., Saturday, May
25th, tho chapiain of tho troops at
Fort Columbia officiating. The young
couplo left Immediately lor Portland
for a short' stny. Mrs. Forney re-

turned to his city Sunday.
The brliln Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Bullock of this city.
Is a gradunto of the Medford high
school and an employe of the Jack-
son County Abstract company. Prl- -

Miss Catherine Miller of Grant! FOK 8ALK Indian mo
day to spend his summer vacation torcyclo wllh side car. Tower AutoPass-- Is spending a week with h

parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Miller. to, S3hero, unless ho Is called to aetlvo
duly tho army as ho is a member

-- Chambermaid at Hotel

North
Shasta Limited No. V2 discontinued. No.

1 1 to Portland leaves Medford at 7:35 a. m.
instead of 8:02 a. in. No. 54 to Portland
leaves Medford at 5:27 p. in. instead of 5:47

. p.m. No. 16 to Portland leaves Medford at
7:00 p. m. instead of 6:06 p. m.

For particulars ask local agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

of the enlisted dental reserve eorps.
A. O. Allen Is spending a few day

GOAL
We eipect to supply at new low

rate local coal of first-cla- qual-

ity, tree from slate.
For Information regarding de-

livery and prices apply to

CoKcrButteCoalM'gCo.
ltoora 203, First National lUnk

llldjt. F. II. Cowlrw, hn,
Phone 262.

WA.VTKU Man for helper at Gasat Klamath Falls on business and
plant. Inquire Oregon (ius & Klcc

pli iisme. trie to., S7 North Grape,

"Whnn Hotter Automobiles Are
Built, IIUICK Mill nnlld Thoni." 73

A. S. Hosonbaum left for Portland
lanl nb!ht after spemilng days
In this city on a visit here or set era
days.

Ralph Mulford In a super-si- x holds
all spood records. and uses Vrcdol.
C, K. Antes Auto Co. !e

Mr. and Mrs. Cliniidlor, Tholm vaio Forney Is a member of tho Sev toll SAI.K Mare, wagon and harpanillcr ami isylvta 1 Ictchor are
ness, It South l'cach street, Medauto tourists visiting the cltv who ford. er,

enth company aud was formerly tho
company bugler. He Is well known
In Medford and his homo was near
Central Point.

aro gnosis ut the Hotel Mcdford
Jersey cowThey ure en route to Portland. I'Olt SM.K Kresli

J'hone iVO-lt- 16


